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BEFORE T3E RAILROAD CO~ISSION 

~ the Matter of the Application 
of R.C. Den.rborn, as hge:lt tor all 
carriers parties to ?erishab'le Pro
tective Tari:f'! ~ro .. S, C.R.C. No.7, 
or R .. C. Dearborn, Age~t, 'lor 
authority to amend Rule !;ro. 630 of 
said tar1!!. 

• 
STATE OF CAL!FOP~IA 

Application 

No. 20122 

L.?:E .. Bradshaw for .Applic:mt 

.... ,""" 
BY T3E CO~SSION: 1,,).-

In t~is proceeding, R.C. Dearborn, Agent tor all carriers 

parties to bis Perishable Protective Tari!f No.8, C.R.C. No.7, 

seeks authorit,r to amend Rule 630 t~ereor. This r~e now provides 

in general that c::u-::-iers will tur:lish or v.-ill allow shippers to use 

or 'will partiCipate with connecting carriers in ~dljng refrigerator 

cars, to be loaded by shippers at their o~~ expense with less than 

carload freight whe~ the aggregate weight is not less than 15,000 

pounds per car or ~hen the freight charges are assessed on basis of 

15,000 po~ds per car. Paragraph 10 or the rule further provides that 

on trafric transported ~der the provisio~ of the rule, freight 

charges r.ill be assessed on actual weight of the sbip:ent at rate 

apl'licable to the cora:o<ilty shipped. J.J::Jy def'icit in we1eht will be 

charged tor ~ prepaid by shipper at the fourth class rate applicable 

from load~ station to !1nal destination of' the car •. 

It is now proposed to 3l:1end said Rule SSO' 'by add.1:o.g an 

exception to Paragra?h 10 reading as follOWS: 

n(Applicable onlY on California ~trastate 
Traffic). Between pOints in ca11!"ornia, the 
m1:l1mum earnings per car shall be the charges 
applicable on 15,000 pounds at the fourth 
class rate tro~ point of' origin,to final des
tination, subject to m1n~ charge or thirty 
dollars ($30.00) pe~ car. n 

Tb.e ::atter was suoOlitted at a public hearing had before 

Exa.:niner Freas 3. t Sa."l Francisco, Dece:nber 4, 1935. 



The record shows that car: =ovi~ under the provisions 

of Rule 630 are initially iced with 10,600 pounds of ice at a 

cost or $18.55. This ice is fu.~shed by the carriers at their 

ovm expense. After deducting this $18.55 fro: a total revenue 

of less than $30.00 per car, there is very little !e!t to cove~ the 

cost of ~error~ the trans~ortat1on service. 3y providing the 

$DO.OO minicum, the revenue re~1ning tor the transportation ser

vice ~ould at le~st oe $11.45 per car. A witness tor the applicant 

further testified that to the best of his ~o~leege there is pract-

ically no movc:::lent::e the pre~ent time that would be affected by the 

proposed charge ~~d that there is little probability or 1nc~eased 

movements in the future. '!"'ae increa.se is sought :a.1n.ly in order to 

remove from the tari!! what are rogarded as unreasonably low and 

non-compensatory rates. It is pointed out t~t regulcr scheduled 

refrigerator cars are covered by Rule 610 or the sa:e tarifr and will 

not be affected by the proposal here. 

No one a?pe~red in opposition to the zr~t1ng of the 

application. 

Upon consideration ot all the facts or record, we are of 

the opinion and find that the application should ~e grante~. 

7his =~tter ~ving been auly he~~d ~d $~bmitted, 

IT IS EEP~ ORDERED taat the above c~titled application o! 

:a.C .. De:Lrborn for authority to amend Rule 630 o! his ?er1sl:t3.ble Prot

ective Tariff ~to. 8, C.E.C. No.7 be and it is hereby granted. 

Dated at San FranCisco, CalifOrnia, this j?~ day or 
~.oH.b4, 1935. 


